
         City of Omaha
  Council Meeting August 1, 2022

         AGENDA

AGENDA:

Approval of the minutes from previous meeting (June)there was no meeting in July(covid exposure)

Approval of the financial reports for both the City and the Water Dept.

Old Business:

New Business:

Water Dept Update

Police Update

Street Update

No Further Business

NOTES:

       



         CITY OF OMAHA
      COUNCIL MEETING

                      JULY 6, 2022

The regular monthly council meeting was rescheduled to to a timing conflict.  The monthly council 
meeting was called to order on May 9 at 5:30 P.M. by Mayor Leslie King.  

ROLL CALL:  Laura King-P, Lorene Roberts-P, Mike Roberts-P, William Atchison-P and Orville 
Lippe-A.  

ALSO PRESENT: Police Chief Troy Burleson,  Bill Melbourne Police Officer & Police Sergeant 
Chris Jamison 

GUESTS:  
Cassie Elliot with Visionary Milestones(grant for park), Gabby King, Alan McDonald (owner of Hog 
House of Omaha), Jerry McDonald(brother of Alan), Lona Yandell(regarding the water run off from 
Hog House) & Gerald Long

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES:  The minutes from the previous meetings were presented to the 
council for approval.  Council Member Mike Roberts moved to approve the minutes as presented.  
Council Member William Atchison seconded the motion.  All in favor.  Motion carried. 4/Ayes

APPROVAL OF THE FINANCIAL REPORTS:    Council Member William Atchison moved to 
approve the financial reports for both the city and the water dept.  Council Member Laura King 
seconded the motion.  All in favor.  Motion carried. 4/Ayes

NEW BUSINESS:  

Mayor Leslie King announced that there was a public hearing tonight for Park money and turned the 
floor over to Cassie Elliott.  Cassie advised the council that there would be a meeting at the park on 
June 23rd. At 11 A.M.  This meeting will be to see what the city wants to put in the park.  Cassie 
advised the council that the amount of money for the park grants has been increased to $100,000.00 
and is due in August and they will send a letter to let the City know if they got the money.   Cassie 
announced that they do not do the hearing type meetings any more, a video can be made and sent in to 
them now and Gina had mentioned needing a bicycle rack for the park and there is no need for a budget
but the council needs to figure out what kind of special things they would like to have in the park.  
Mayor Leslie King ask if we would be working with Rusty?  Cassie announced that she would give 
him a call.  Cassie ask if their were any questions from the council?  There no questions at this time.  
Mayor Leslie King read the Resolution 2022-06-06 for the park fund grant money (a copy will be with 
the minutes).  Council Member William Atchison made a motion to approve resolution 2022-06-06.  
Council Member Mike Roberts seconded the approval of resolution 2022-06-06.  All in favor. Motion 
carried.  Resolution 2022-06-06 Approved . 3 /Ayes
Council Member Lorene Roberts announced that the council should compile a list of what thy want in 
the park by June 23, 2022.  Council Member Mike Roberts advised looking at the park one day.  
Council Member Lorene Roberts announced that the more we ask for the more we get.  Cassie advised 
that if she ask for $75,0000.00 they will in turn ask for the priorities and that it is not an all or nothing.  
Mayor Leslie King advised that it had been five years.  The Council thanked Cassie.  Cassie announced



that she would keep working on the USDA Grant for a police vehicle.
Mayor Leslie King mentioned solar panels, something that others are getting.
OLD BUSINESS:  

Mayor Leslie King turned the floor over to Alan McDonald.  Alan started off by saying that no one 
should back someone in a corner if they are meaner than them.  Alan announced that Mr. Jones had 
come to his place of business with a crowbar and the Sheriff Dept. was called , they came out but he 
did not press charges at this time because he wanted things to cool down.  Alan announced that he 
called the Sheriff for two weeks and heard nothing, messages were left but no return calls; he also 
called the prosecutor with no answer.  Police Chief Troy Burleson announced that he would call them 
tomorrow and get it taken care of (Troy left the meeting to make a call).  Alan advised that he needs to 
get it stopped and that there was a lot of witnesses and that one of the council members wife had 
documented everything and what had been said at the cafe.  Council Member Lorene Roberts and 
Mayor Leslie King ask if he had spoken to Boone County Judge Robert Hathaway?  Alan announced 
that the preacher next door had said that he(Alan) wanted to burn his church down on Facebook; this 
was slander and deformation of character.  Police Chief Troy Burleson advised that he called the 
Sheriff elect and that he will call back.  Alan announced that he goes the 15th of June to get his beer 
license and that he has no food license because they need to come and inspect if and they have not 
come out yet.  Alan advised that it no of their business, but if they want to to know they need to come 
ask him directly and that he is going to everything by the book.  Mayor Leslie King ask what the city 
could do to help?  Council Member William Atchison announced that this was a civil case.  Alan 
announced that he can do something.  Council Member William Atchison announced that it was 
feasible for the law to help.  Council Member Lorene Roberts advised Alan to talk to an attorney about 
the slander.  Council Member William Atchison advised keeping documentation.  Alan announced that 
his son is an ordained minister and that he would never say anything bad about a church.  Mayor Leslie
King announced that two Council Members had been threatened.  Alan announced that there was no 
complaint taken and it was caused by a disgruntled employee.  Council Member Lorene Roberts ask if 
Alan had propane go missing and if his sign was taken?  Alan advised that the was no propane taken 
but that someone did take his sign and that what has been said has hurt him.  Council Member William 
Atchison ask about the drainage from the roof?  Council Member William Atchison announced that it 
looks the city is okay with the water going into the church.  Alan advised that he was working on it and 
the water is coming from the road.  Council Member William Atchison announced that it is his dirt in 
front of the door.  Alan advised that he has talked to John and that he would stop that; with digging out 
and more rocks.  Council Member William Atchison announced that it is going to the street and then to 
the church and that the drain is on the street.  Council Member William Atchison advised that the water 
from the roof needs to kept on his property.  Council Member Mike Roberts announced digging a 
trench.  Council Member William Atchison advised that the other drain is on the street also.  Alan 
advised that he had built a mound so it will not go out to the street.  Council Member William Atchison 
ask about the other side?  Alan advised that the hump will fix that and that it will be on his property.  
Council Member William Atchison announce that it looks like the city is okay with it; because nothing 
is being done.  Alan announced that he was going the cheapest way possible and that if it does not work
he will dig the trench and take care of that.  Alan advised that he will work on it and do his best.  Alan 
announced that people need to come to him.  Police Chief Troy Burleson announced that Glen Martin 
had returned his call and that there were no charges files in the first visit and then three weeks later he 
took the charges to the prosecutor and the prosecutor decided that there would not press charges.  Jerry 
McDonald (Alan's brother) announced that he was a retired law enforcement and ask what the point of 
having him?  Police Chief Troy Burleson announced that he is elected and he is the deputy under him 
and if they want to prosecute the case they would need to speak to David Etheridge in Mnt. Home.  
Police Chief Troy Burleson announced that he will not prosecute the case and that a private attorney 



with witnesses will not get it prosecuted or be taken to the court.  Jerry McDonald advised that he had 
never heard of such a thing.  Police Chief Troy Burleson announced that Harlan Bruce could be called. 
Mayor Leslie King announced that he would call him.  Alan advised the council that he had a year to 
file charges.  Alan announced that he just wanted things to cool off.  Jerry McDonald advised that it 
was terrorist threats and assault on his brother and that Alan needs results.  Police Chief Troy Burleson 
advised that he would call Mr. Etheridge.  Mayor Leslie King announced that he doesn't like any more 
than he does.  Council Member Mike Roberts announced that he has been threatened twice and is very 
familiar with him.   Alan left the meeting.

Council Member Mike Roberts advised that letters need to be to Betty Lenard.  Gina advised that she 
would have to send them certified.  Council Member Lorene Roberts announced that on 1st. Street there
were some trees that needed to be taken down, they are in the right of way and the roots could get in 
the water lines, one is in Ms. Hammadi's yard and the other is where Robin used to live.  Mayor Leslie 
King announced that he would call Dan Nath.  Council Member Lorene Roberts advised looking at the 
trees and making sure that they were not on the right of way.  Council Member Mike Roberts 
announced that Morgan MacDonald had mowed.  

Mayor Leslie King announced that three businesses had bought business license.  Police Chief Troy 
Burleson announced that something needed to be done about the Census being wrong.    

Gina advised the Council that the ANRC loan was paid for the last six months.  

Council Member Mike Roberts ask about the speed bumps and signs?   Mayor Leslie King advised that
he would work on them this next week.  Council Member Mike Roberts announced that a ho;e needs to
be dug for the stop sign pole that was run over.   Water Supervisor Dalton Larson announced that he 
would take care of it.  

Mayor  Leslie King announced that the water tank had been repainted and filled back up.  

Mayor Leslie King advised that he wanted to brag on the camera system and that there had been a 
abandoned U-Haul at the Dollar General drive way and that Bill had come over to the old well along 
with a Boone County Officer; he found the gate open and the key in the door and that Gina had spoke 
to him using the camera.  Council Member Mike Roberts announced that someone had nearly hit thee 
church building.  Council Member Lorene Roberts announced that the church would be putting up 
more cameras.  

Council Member Mike Roberts announced that the leak on Curtis was fixed.

POLICE DEPT. UPDATE:  Police Chief Troy Burleson read the police log:  

May 2022
Traffic Stops 7
Tickets 3
Warnings 4
Calls at Omaha 9
Vehicle Accident 2
Domestic 2
ASP Assisting OPD 2



OPD Assisting Medical 2
OPD Assisting BCSO 6
OPD Assisting OPD 2
School Generated Calls 2
Abandoned Vehicles 1
Towed Vehicles 1
Suspicious Person 1 Solved
Stolen Dog 2 Unsolved

Events:
Graduation
School Traffic

Police Chief Troy Burleson announced that the assisting would continue and they call them in for 
outside of City.  Police Chief Troy Burleson advised that the person who wrecked the vehicle and fled 
also received four tickets.  Council Member Mike Roberts announced that the he just got out of prison. 
Police Chief Troy Burleson advised that the next morning he turned his self in and received the tickets. 
Police Chief Troy Burleson announced that someone stole two dogs inside the city limits.  Council 
Member William Atchison thanked him.  Council Member Mike Roberts ask if they had been getting 
training.  Police Chief Troy Burleson advised the council that they had been getting training.  Council 
Member Lorene Roberts announced that Texas puts everything in perspective. Police Chief Troy 
Burleson announced that things were buzzing up here and that over the weekend there had been 11 
mass shootings.  

Police Chief Troy Burleson advised the council that the budget for next year was going to be tough 
because the last census has the numbers for Omaha way down.  Police Chief Troy Burleson announced 
that the turn back funds will be less and will have to figure something out.  Council Member Laura 
King ask if Gina could get a list of all the people in the city limits.  Gina answered that yes that she 
could it would take her a little bit to get it together.

Lona Yandell ask to be put on the July Agenda.

Gina Ask if the Council could go into executive session?  The council agreed.

Council Member Lorene Roberts made a motion to come out of the executive session and return to the 
regular meeting.  Council Member William Atchison seconded the motion.  All in favor.  Motion 
carried to end the executive session and return to the regular meeting.  4/Ayes

Mayor Leslie King announced that the council had voted to give the Omaha Police Officers a raise with
the hourly rate being $15.50 an hour and that Gina would get a raise with the hourly rate being $15.50 
an hour for the water dept only.  Council Member William Atchison made a motion to give the Omaha 
Police Dept a raise of $15.50 an hour and Gina's raise would be $15.50 an hour for the Water Dept. 
only.  Council Member Mike Roberts seconded the motion.  All in favor.  Motion carried.  4/Ayes
The Omaha Police Officers thanked the Council for being so generous.  Gina thanked the council.

Council Member Mike Roberts announced that John Chrisman needs to put a retaining wall up.  Mayor
Leslie King announced that water was an issue before and maybe put up a better rail for the run off.

No further business before the council.  Council Member William Atchison made a motion to adjourn 



the meeting.  Council Member Mike Roberts seconded the motion.  All in favor.  Meeting adjourned.  
4/Ayes.     

Leslie King/Mayor
__________________________

Gina Dunn/Sec./Treas.
__________________________


